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Leader    Generous God, we pray for the church universal, through which you call  
      us to be stewards of your mission in the world.  May we seek to serve    
      your glory, and not our own.  May our leaders, ordained and lay,  
      guide us in reaching out to be Christ’s hands and heart in this world. 
 
  In the Anglican Communion, we pray for ___________________. 
  In the Diocese of Maryland, we pray for____________________. 
 
Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Leader    We pray for the world, which you created and are redeeming.  We know  
      you call us to steward our society and your creation. We pray for the    
      victims of war, natural disasters, violence, oppression, and degradation.      
      We pray for a just peace, in which the dignity of every human being is       
      recognized and lifted up. 
 
Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Leader     We pray for our nation, which controls so much of the abundance of this 
       earth. We pray that our leaders may make wise decisions for the            
       welfare of all.  May we as a society be better stewards of all you have         
       given us.   
 
Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Leader    We pray for all those who are suffering. Help us to answer your call to       
      care for and love those who are ill, in pain, in prison, lonely, or destitute.     
       We pray for those on our parish prayer list, especially _____________,  
       and those we now name aloud or in our hearts. 
 
 



Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Leader   We pray for those who have departed this life to join you in the next   
     [especially ___________]. We pray for those who mourn their loved      
     ones.  
 
Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Leader    We offer our thanksgivings and gratitude for the many gifts you have    
      given us.  Inspire us to turn our gratitude into generosity. 
 
Leader    Generous God, 
People    Hear our prayer. 
 
Celebrant   Source of life and blessing, of garden, orchard, field:  Root us in  
  obedience to you and nourish us by your ever-flowing Spirit that,  
   perceiving only the good we might do, our lives may be fruitful,  
  our labor productive, and our service useful, in communion with  
  Jesus, our brother. Amen. 
 


